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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to compare the bipolar Plasma Kinetic (PK) energy and conventional monopolar ener-
gy in the transurethral resection of bladder lateral wall tumors (TURB) for preventing ONR and bladder perforation.
Thirty patients undergone TURB between September 2005 and December 2007 were included to the study. TURB
was performed with monopolar energy in first (n:15) and with bipolar energy in second (n:15) groups. Maximum tu-
mor size and number of active ONR, minor and major (required open bladder repair) bladder perforations and hospi-
talization periods were noted. In the first group, 6 minor and 1 major ONR related bladder perforations were seen. No
complications were observed in the second group. The number of minor perforations and hospitalization periods we-
re also statistically significant between two groups. Our results showed that TUR of lateral wall bladder tumors by
using PK enregy is safer than conventional monopolar energy in preventing ONR related bladder perforations.
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ÖZET 

Mesane Tümörlerinin Plazma Kinetik Enerji ile Güvenli Rezeksiyonu

Bu çalışmanın amacı, mesane yan duvar tümörlerinin transüretral rezeksiyonunda , obturatuar refleks ve perforasyon-
dan kaçınmak için bipolar plazmakinetik enerji ile konvansiyonel monopolar enerjinin kıyaslanmasıdır. Çalışmaya Ey-
lül 2005 - Aralık 2007 tarihleri arasında 30 hasta dahil edildi. Transüretral rezeksiyon birinci grupta (15 hasta) mono-
polar enerji ve  ikinci grupta (15 hasta)  bipolar enerji kullanılarak yapıldı. Maksimum tumor boyutu ve sayısı, aktif
obturatuar sinir refleks sayısı, major (açık mesane tamiri gerektiren)  ve minor mesane perforasyonları ve hastanede
kalış süresi değerlendirildi. Birinci grupta obturatuar sinir refleksi ile ilişkili 6 minör 1 major mesane perforasyonu
gözlendi. Hastanede kalış süresi 1. grupta daha uzundu. İkinci grupta herhangi bir komplikasyon gözlenmedi. Çalış-
mamızın sonuçları ışığında mesane yan duvarlarında lokalize tümörlerin plazmakinetik enerji ile rezeksiyonun, obtu-
ratuar sinir refleksi ve ilişkili mesane perforasyonundan kaçınılmasında monopolar enerjiden daha güvenlir olduğunu
düşünmekteyiz.
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INTRODUCTION
Bladder cancer is the second most common cancer
of the genitourinary system with an estimated
40.000 new cases diagnosed and 10,000 deaths re-
ported each year in the United States.1 Cystoscopy
and transurethral resection of bladder tumors
(TURB) remains the mainstay of diagnostic and at
times therapeutic techniques of identification of
such a lesion. In conventional TURB, monopolar
energy is used for resection. During TURB with
monopolar systems under either spinal or general
anesthesia without muscular relaxation, obturator
nerve reflex (ONR) may occur and can cause blad-
der perforation, especially in tumors at lateral wall
of the bladder.2 There have been several published
reports on perforation during transurethral resecti-
on of bladder tumors. However, the number of such
reports is far less than we expect many practicing
physicians to admit to and perhaps far less than we
expect to have occurred but gone unnoticed.3-5 Be-
cause of perforation, open repair of the bladder may
be required, complications like infection and he-
morrhage may occur and the hospitalization period
of these patients becomes longer. 
Plasma Kinetic (PK) generator and specific instru-
ments are designed as a system. Radio frequency

energy is a part of the electromagnetic spectrum
and refers to frequencies between 3 kHz and 300
GHz. The term Plasma Kinetics describes the for-
mation of vapor pockets within tissue.6 The PK sys-
tem uses high-powered pulsed bipolar energy to
produce a plasma kinetic field around the working
elements and is designed to operate at temperatures
that allow effective tissue dissection but result in
minimal collateral damage and adherence to tis-
sue.6-8 PK energy is being widely used in transureth-
ral resection (TUR) of prostate safely.   
The purpose of this study was to compare the bipo-
lar PK energy and conventional monopolar energy
in the transurethral resection of bladder lateral wall
tumors for preventing ONR and ONR related blad-
der perforations.

MATERIAL AND METHOD
The study included 30 patients, who undergone
transurethral resection for lateral wall located blad-
der tumors in our clinic between September 2005
and December 2007. In this study we divided the
patients into two groups. After obtaining informed
consent TURB was performed with monopolar
energy in 15 cases in the first group and with bipo-
lar PK energy in 15 cases in the second group. Pa-
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Figure 1. In the conventional monopolar TUR system, the electric current flow produced from the generator
passes through the electrode  loop, human body tissues, the return electrode pad, and the  generator.  

TUR : Transurethral resection



tients in the first group were the first 15 consecuti-
ve patients who undergone TURB with monopolar
energy.  In both groups, patients had single or mul-
tiple primer tumors on bladder lateral walls ≥ 1 cm
in size. Patients with cerebrovascular accident his-
tory, any bladder operation (open or endoscopic),
and diabetes mellitus were excluded from the study. 
All the operations were performed under spinal
anesthesia without relaxation or nerve block by the
same surgeon and antibiotic prophylaxis was admi-
nistered. In the first group TURB was performed by
using 24 F Sheath Storz resectoscope and glycine
solution. In the second group PK TURB was per-
formed with the accompaniment of irrigation with
isotonic saline solution by using 25 F Sheath
(Gyrus Medical, Bourne End, UK) and plasma sect
electrode (Figure 1). The plasma kinetic generator
160 W worked at Ω radiofrequency range of 340-
450 Hz. The tissue resection was performed on
PK3 mode with 340 V (Figure 2). Numbers of oc-
curred ONR were noted during all procedures.
Bladder perforations were classified in two groups
as minor and major perforations by evaluating the
degree of defect occurred on the bladder wall du-
ring resection and extravasations of irrigation solu-
tion. Perforation was defined as major perforation

when perivesical fat was seen during resection. Mi-
nor perforations were treated with longer foley cat-
heterization without open bladder repair and major
perforations were treated with open bladder repair.
In all cases the bladder perforation types and active
ONR number were defined by the same surgeon
(Table 1).
At the end of the procedure, 22 F 3-way foley cat-
heter was inserted. In patients with no complicati-
ons, foley catheter was removed when the urine
was clear. If perforation occurred foley catheter
was removed at postoperative 5th day supplied that
the urine was clear.
Mann-Whitney U test and Fisher's exact test were
used for statistical analysis.

RESULTS
The median age value of the patients was 60 (48-
72) years in the first group (monopolar TURB gro-
up) and 62 (45-73) years for the second group (PK
TURB group). Number of ONR and occurred per-
forations during resection procedure are shown in
table 1 for both groups. There was no statistically
significant difference between the two groups in
age, maximum tumor size and tumor number
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Figure 2. In the bipolar TUR system, the active and return electrodes are located inside the surgical inst-
rument. When bipolar energy is applied to tissue, the current flows through the electrodes. Only the touched
tissue is effected. Surrounding tissues are not affected. 

TURB: Transurethral resection of bladder tumor



(p>0.05). Number of Active ONR, number of mi-
nor perforations and hospitalization periods were
also compared between the groups and statistically
significant difference was noticed (p > 0.05). In the
first group 1 patient needed open bladder repair due
to ONR related bladder perforation and foley cathe-
ter removed at postoperative 5th day . In 6 patients
of the first group, foley urethral catheter was remo-
ved at postoperative 5th day because of ONR rela-
ted minor bladder perforation. No infection occur-
red and no blood transfusion was required in any of
the groups. 
The pathologist commented that they had no diffi-
culty in histopathological evaluation of TURB ma-
terials in either group. 

DISCUSSION
Cystoscopy and transurethral resection of bladder
tumors remain the mainstay of diagnostic and at ti-
mes therapeutic techniques of identification of such
a lesion. Usually, tumor resection is performed with
monopolar energy. During transurethral resection
of bladder tumors under either spinal or general
anesthesia without muscular relaxation, direct sti-
mulation of the obturator nerve by the electroresec-
toscope is likely. The resulting ONR may lead to
severe complications; at the worst to a perforation
of the bladder.2 In the conventional monopolar TUR
system, an electric current passes through a resecti-
on loop to the return electrode pad (patient pad).
The current may stimulate the obturator nerve and
cause spontaneous thigh adductor contraction.9 To
avoid this complication, an obturator nerve block is
performed preoperatively, and this is especially im-

portant for tumors located on the lateral bladder
wall.3-5 However, a nerve block is not always the
perfect method and also it involves increased time
and cost.10

Because of perforation, acute complications like in-
fection and hemorrhage may occur and the hospita-
lization period of these patients become longer.
Perforations increase the incidence of urinary tract
infections from 12% to 25% and septicemia from
3.5% to 11%. The incidence of transfusions is also
increased from 13% to 24%.3

Plasma Kinetic resection of prostate is one of newly
developed methods. With this technique, the pros-
tatic tissue is resected through radiofrequency ener-
gy by using bipolar PK technology.11 In this pros-
pective study, we applied TURB with conventional
monopolar energy or bipolar PK techniques in the
patients with primer bladder tumors, which were
located on lateral bladder walls and greater than 1
cm size. We aimed to evaluate the safety of PK
energy by comparing with monopolar energy in pa-
tients who had undergone TURB.
In the monopolar circuit, the current flows through
the body between the electrodes. There is an active
electrode at the surgical site, where the desired
electrosurgical effect takes place, and a return elect-
rode at a distant site that is usually placed on the pa-
tient’s thigh. The generator has three waveform set-
tings: Cut, coagulation, and blend (Figure 1).6,12,13

During monopolar resection of bladder tumors (es-
pecially those located at lateral walls) obturator
nerve can be activated and ONR occurs easily. This
condition may cause longer operation time, he-
morrhage and perforation of bladder. 
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Table 1. Demographic data and characteristics of group 1 (Monopolar TURB) and group 2 (PK TURB).

Group 1 Group 2 p

Age* 60 (48-72) 62 (45-73) 0.624

Maximum tumor size* 1.5 (1-2) 1.5 (1-2) 0.539

Number of active obturator nevre reflex* 2 (0-3) 0 < 0.001***

Number of minor perforations** 6 0 0.017***

Number of major perforations** 1 0 0.483

Hospitalisation period* 2 (2-5) 2 (2-2) 0.003***

* Mann-Whitney U Test, ** Fisher's Exact Test, *** Statistically significant difference (p < 0.05)



In the bipolar system, the active and return electro-
des are located inside the surgical instrument.  The
output from the generator is a continuous sine wa-
ve at a low voltage, like a monopolar cutting wave-
form, and the power is usually limited to 70
watts.6,12,14 When bipolar energy is applied, the cur-
rent flows through the electrodes. Only the touched
tissue is affected and surrounding tissues are not
(Figure 2). 
In our study we demonstrated that monopolar ener-
gy activates ONR significantly higher than PK
energy does. In the first group 1 patient needed
open bladder repair due to ONR related perforation.
Also in 6 patients in the first group, foley urethral
catheter removed at postoperative 5th day because
of ONR related minor bladder perforations. During
resection with PK no ONR activity occurred. No
perforation occurred due to ONR in PK group. No
infection occurred and no blood transfusion was re-
quired in any of the groups. 
In this study we demonstrated that the bipolar tran-
surethral resection of bladder tumors located on la-
teral walls using GyrusTM Plasma Kinetic System
seems safer than conventional monopolar energy in
preventing ONR and ONR related bladder perfora-
tion. Preventing bladder perforations by using bipo-
lar energy the costs of the patients can be reduced
(shot catheterization and hospitalization periods).
Further studies are needed in order to find the exact
place of bipolar energy during TURB on a daily
practice. 
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